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Sin;

1 have laid before theQueenth9 Addres frorn the Legislative Council and louse of
Assembly of PrinceEdwatd Island cn'gratulatiug 1-er Maje¥ty;onü thre birthý,ofJePride
to their Royal Highnessés 'thé Priiée 'und Princess of Waleés and IJamncomntdd to
acquaint you that Her Majesty fully appreciates this evidence of tlhe!Loyalty had!ttfitie
ment of the two branches of the Legislature of Prince EdwardIsîlad. w b n

hyeC &C., &C., &c,

(Signed) EDWAÙD iR
Lieut. G.ve r Duds&. &c- c

Prince Edward Island.
No. 9. DoWNING STREET, Ist June,'1864.

Sia ;

I have the honor to acquaint you that the Address from the Legislative Council and
House of Assembly of Prince Edward Island. congratulating His Royal Highness the
Prince of Wales upou the birth of a Son, bas been laid before His Royal Iighness, who
received it with much satisfaction.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c., &c.

liý1 1,

(CorY.)
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y. , V owIN Synà>,'19th Soptem ber, 1864.

J t
t

m mid

ier MÎjrt s pleased to present to several of the more important
Colouial Libraries copies of a collectiou of " The Principal Speeches aldd Addresses of
JIis Roryal Hghress .tir.e ieConsort." ai .. r m y r1n , *n!

In çoqyeying p44e Lgltiv Library JPrinceEdware Islandithe rcopyi!Wkith iJ 1have
the honortp enks by4hs Qµeen?@rngnau d> youi:libexpM«s 'UetMaje'styfulh assur,-
ance>thratit wiWlbç1 valumji geaW arOtQ : oop hotopkl a Jiveiy. utøtestira t$he';w;élfai-e
of each separate Potion of Her Colonial Empire, and vio itçLied $tLrll timme:to.priomotb
tie diffusion of that sound and useful knowledge. whipýh is one of the surest foundations of
order and prosperity in ievery cornimuuity, and v ich Her Majesty doubts not the Legis.
lative Library is tihé ieans, of spreaàing la Prince Edward Island.

I have, -&d.,

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c., &c.

Lieutenant Governor to &

(or)

? -PrIc9 Ed vrd Is1auI
Gov

Miy 'Lon ODUK ;uzî

cretary of State.

rEnNENT HlOUSE 8

Referring to my despatces N.' 17, of t e àhuary, and No. 22, of 12th March, I
have the houor te report·th&t the followin&tesolution was passed in the House of Asseni-
biy cf this'IstUon the 18th instant: r.

Rsolved, That lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor bo atithorizedi to appoint Delegates,
(nort to exceed five) to confer with Delegates who may be appoiintedI by the Goveruneits of'
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, for the purp.oseof discnssing the expediency of a Union of'
tue thrcee Provinces of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island under one Gov-
ernmrrrent and Legislature. The report of the said Delegates to be laid before teLegissptura of
this Colony, before any further action shall be taken in regard to the proposed question.

I may add that the opidion of the louse of Assembly gènöf lly appears to have been
lecidedly adverse to the proposed Union.

I hav e,' &c.,' &c., &c.,
(Sig

His(4raêe thrD.kôIf N ie'lti, !

nei) GEORIGE DU1.NDAS,
Lieut Governor.

No. 3È

Sit;
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evetary of State. to Lieutenant Governor.

No 6.-Prince Edward Island.
Døgigaw,"Jb tplay,,186.

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt offyouresp ch N. 81, of thã 98u Mltiýi6,
coiunicatinga rsoslition 6f the HIouse 6f Assemby of Prince Edward"Island author-

izing: thí appointnú6nt ·òf Delegatds to discuss in cojiiutdd wäth these Dkgts of Nb+à
Scotias;and Ncew BJmrsu~icle, :thé dpediency of *Unt of thi three 'pedy neucd r brie
Goverrnment aud iegislature. rT li

Ihave &. c , 

Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c &c.

(Corr.)

No. 66.---Miscellaneous.

Lieut. Governor Dundas to Secretary of State.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE, 3d August, 1864.

I have the honor to enclosp copy of a 'crrdspondence with the Governor General of
Canada on the subject of a proposal of the Canadian Goveinment to send a. Delegation
to attend the Conkieuce of Delegates from Noa-Scotia'Ne'BrurïeI'laid Pinco
Edward Island, with the view ofascer'taining whether the proposed Union of the Mari-
time Pi'odi-èediight'uòtobe nad6T6 íibrae the whole of the British North American
Provinces.

I have,. &c., &c., &c.
T ' ~ged)T NT T

- vrnor
Right Honorable Edward Cardwell, M. P.,

-.- noo're

Governor General to Lieut. Governor D4ndas.rt k. .

(Cory.)

QUEBC, 30th June, 1864.

I have the honor to inforim you that it is the wishof the Cnadian Goverm.ent 1o send a
Delegation to attend the Conference which it is propb'séd'tô LolId this year 'ofgentlemen repre-
senting respectively Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Pinée Edward Is-nd, with a view to the
Union of those Provinces.

The object of the Canadian Government is to ascertain whether the proposed Union may not
be made to embrace the whole of the British North American Provinces.
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'f 510111 Icel nîncl obi ;g-c( i 'yo yv il1 in w ýmit O' ~ t;î îettI p ue ivhidb lsc 011o
1o du1 il Qtn t, 11t c.tu'tti, uîç ç , aî tsim ~e iwivjk I'ý n ua>i toi thei 1

(Signeti) ' H -'t* OQ
jient. Cyovornor

Lieut. Govcrnor Lhtndas to Gove;rwri Genwral.

'j P. E'. Island, 26th July, 186t.

1 luave the honor to ackenowledge your Lordship's Despatch of the 30Oth uit., inrming nie thlat
it is the wish of the Canladian Govcruenit to senti a Delegation to attend thte Conference wvhic1i

ià is iiOi~iIto holti this year of' genttemen representin)g respectively Nova Scotia, New
131unlsick anti this Islatnd- -ai further staitingr that the object of the Canadian Goveruniienit is

te asccrtain whcthier the peoposeti Union may not be matie to embraco the whote of the British
Ž<o tth Anerican Provinces.

Whîile die Government of Princp EtIwarti' IsiàYti is fully sensible of the nmany, advantages that
aiIe likely to reýult frorn the ineqting of the reipreseî;.tativcsu, of Canad tlpse of' thtî.4iaritime

Viovnee~a'n woild 6~1a'll ~ètto th'ir ' resenë, 'à 'tIiffileulty iii recognw.îngl( il anofca
capqacity ])elegates frin, Canada at this Conference presents~ iself', siq,îe the 1ogu1 Lù 1siature
lins in the present instance authorizeti e apo LISet~ '~of6i~ f lfut osé"'
dlis ns si ng the cxpetiiency of a Legisiatîvo Union of the Provinces of N'ova Scotia, New Bruns-
wvick anti Prince, e ç y'ijd ut

I shall ld4aViL1'fhho'nîb to inforin you»r Lordshîip of the tirne anti place of îSIYe ting 50 soon as
tliY are duieciet upon, anti I have only, to addt thatit wvill afford în ýn mijnsieýrs h 1e4sure to
hisar that, somne ate ubith, ~ o'ad IiivtL~i&'lp Iace'wîlmie

ç1 f'or, the,ýpeet ingoF.1tbisiConfe1reînoe d ',,

I hve,&c, &c.,GQ ,DNDS.Jî, q-,

The Rig fit, 11ndrab1 V4Sct,tl ýopo' ,n. ., .LetlQvroc

",i l , ' - 'î

't;

(Corcy.)

Lieut. Gove-inior Dîndas to Rég''ht'Honor-able ~e!cr!eta)y Cardwell.

PRINCE, EDWAIID ISLAND.a 'iI " '

tG iGvýÉkàkT H1our, 3dl August, 1864.

1 have the honor to inform you that it lias beeri mutually agreed betw een Nova Scoitja,
New ]3ruuswjq, ànd this' I'slafd, thât-C Êàrlott6t&, the' eâa~il ft hiàT.ÇOlnyý es1>t
ed as the place ôf meetinïg for the fçIrthb oai'ný Ooùferencý *hich ig todisûsà theéxýpe-

diny of a' Unu f ±Isthee r'rvines ý' - ' "ýý ' ;'-ý -

L
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The first of September has been fixed as the period of meeting.
I have, with the advice of my ministers, noniinated five gentlenn to represent this

Island at the etisuing Conference. Three of these geutlemeu are iembers of the Govern-
ment. T'wo are selected froin the Opposition.

Their names are as follow

Htonble. J. I. Gray, (Leader of the Government.)
" E. Palmer, (Attortiy General.)

" W. H. Pope, (Colonial Secretary.)
" George Coles.

Andrew A. McDonald.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut Governor.
Rigla iloiorable Edward Cardweil, M. Pl.,

&c., &c., &c.

(Cor.)

fiI'lt Honorable E. Cardwell to Lieutenant t ovnor }undas.

No. 17.--Prince Edward Island.

DOWNING STREET, 8th September, 1864.
SIR;

I have the honor to acknowedge your Despatch No. 57, f the' d of Auust, announc-
ing the selection which you have made of gentlemen to represent Prince Edward I.sland
in the Conference on the question of a Union of the Maritime Provinces.

I have also reccived your Dèspatèh, No.'50, of the 3d of August, communicating a
correspondence between you ànd Lord Monck, où a suggestion that Delegates from Can-
ada shouldbe pesent at the time of these Conferenceo, I think thatthe vr wbich you
have taken of' the subject in your letter to Lord Monk is quite correct and proper.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c., &c.

(Cor.)

Lieut. Governor Dundas to Right Honorable E. Cardwell

No. 66..-Miscellanleous.

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

GOVERNMENT HJorsrî, 14th September, 1864.

11eferring to my. despatches .i-Peb. 27; 31 -. Ap. 23 ;!56, 57-Au., 3] noted in
brackets, I have the honor to, enclose further correspoudence on*the subject of the méadi
iug of the Delegates to confer on tie proposed Union of-the Maritime Provinces.
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In aècoi-dnee 'vitlh the arrangeients made' in ,the correspondencé, tlie Delegates of
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Island, 'opened thekConferenee at a
Charlottetown, the Capital of this Islaud, ou the 1st instant, and admiited de"putation of
the Canadian Goverinment to diseuss informâlly the extension of the Union to the whole
of' the British North American Ilrovinces.

Canada was represented by the Hon. Messrs. Macdonald, Cartier, Galt, MeGee, Lan-
gevin, Brown, Campbell and MeDougail.

Nova Scotia by Hon. Messrs. Tupper, Henry, Dickie, McCully andMr.Àrchibald.
New Brunswick, by Hlon. Messrs. Tilley, Johnston, Steves, Chandler and J. H. Gray.
Prince Edward Island by Hon. Messrs. Gray, Palmer, W. H. Pope, Coles and A. A.

Ma1edonaId.
The Couference sat with closed doors until Wednesday 7th instant, and then adjourned

to resume its sittings at -lalifax, Nova Scotia, on the 10th instant. Fron Nova Scotia,
it would, I understand, adjourn to New Brunswick.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,

Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS',
Liei4t. Governor.

Right lon. Edward Cardwell, M. P.,

&c., ,&c.,&.

(Con'.)

S L' G. Mazcdonnell to Lieut. Comuor Dundas.

No. 7.-Enclosure.

GovERME~NT IloUsn, Halifax, Nova Scotia,
ilth July, 1864.

Sa;

1. I have the honor to inforni you that His Lordship the Governor-General of Canada has
applied to me for information as to the intùidÔd time and place of meeting of the Delegates,
iho, in accordance with Resolutions of the several Legislatures of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick
and Prince Edward hland, ar tconfer on the'xp'edinyòfaUniônof thoèeProbie'

2. I find that, although, the Resolution authorizing the appointment and meeting ofthose Dele-
gates has been regularly passed by the gi gIatùrè of ail these Provinces, no further stop bas
been taken ir, the matter. Lest it might be supposed that it devolves on this P'rovince, as origi-
nating the idesto.initiate aise further action, and any delay can be fairly charged on the Exe-
cutive here, I wish to inform Your Excellency that having consulted my Executive Council, I an
prepared to nominate five Delegates on the part of this Province-three to réeisent the exist-
xig Government, and two lier Majesty's Opposition.

3. I;ireferem tç,thetime, ad ade:of the meeting of'the, Delegatés, JI'aýn 'nly say that
whilst j andmy Ministry pud veryJcordihly welcomne th, Repéesentatives of New Brunswick
and Prnce ÉÈdward Island.'in this Capital, we prefer leaving tO them the choice of such place of
meetig as may be, iii their opi»ionaprpprate. and most agrecable to themselves.

4. I see some advantages in the eeýTêàibn f Charlottetown-for that purpose, but the~point is
one on which any determinatioit taken by the ·authorities of New Brunswick or Prince Edward
Island will be at once acted on by myself and my Ministry.

5. I would, therefore,,suggest the expediency of you conferring with His Excellency the Ad-
ministrator of New Brunswick, on the early appointmento1 Delegates,: andfixing-the time ,and
place for their meeting. Beyond a desiré that nà further dèlay, whici'an be avoided,shoud



take pIaxtcý iiit41grj J or 11y Mùuistry 1ilvoý L11ýyM1iing turLIow toi . ao
uqits~ rop~~atd, %Viýiit1gIy, ii ~i icii au) d(c(ilSiQt1 our, QJyp'Vu anq1t id itlia pi .Ne

Ilgnd £IC IlAA IW GRIAV ES (1 1CI)N EIiL'

lusExclIoe3'1.iept. Governor, D)u,,;

»eeqA? beweG ~uu ovei-'î?oi-,,Dundal(s and Coul. Cole.

To COL. COLE, Fr'edericton

Telegraph if' your rninister's approve Cliarlottetowun, an(d first, Septeiinber, for Co9uf or-
once. Nova Scotia kind Island agrec.

(Sigrted) GEiORGE D'UNDÂS,
Licut. Governor.

CYol. CYole Io Lieut. Gpve;-)or Dundas.

Letters posted yesterday to say Charlottetown, first September, wiII answer.

Fredrictn, 2~h'JIyi64~ OL.COL4, Aipinistrator.

Frdrco' 20 1

Adii~srao~of Governmt iofi" Zè Br sw ktaLeean Gove),nor
lNwd rswi,,t,

nominate Delégyates to attend, the Coinferenc'e on: t.he ýsubject of, thé Uniônhef thm
Provincesq, andi that they' a're 1WilIing, te a.ccèe Il your Psèlgù estibn, ýthd't t1i
Conference should be'held at'Cha ldtthtow1st» 'S3t

(Signet f, C.UILE

lUs Excellency the L ieut. Geverntor P.TE Island.
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(Coi'.)

Lieut. Govemor Dundas to Governor General.

GOVERNMENr IIOUSE, P. E. ISLAND,
28th July, 1864.

MY LonD;

I have the honor to inform your Lordship that as regards the place of meeting of the
Conference for discussing the expediency of a Union of the three Maritime Provinces,
Charlottetown, the Capital of this Colony, has been mutually agreed on by Nova Scotia,
New Brunswick and P. E. Island. The time of meeting to be the lst day of September.

I feel it unnecessary for me to assure your Lordship that I shall rejoice to receive in
P. E. Island those gentlemen who may be delegated from Canada to attend the Confer-
ence.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable Viscount Monck.

&c., &c., &c.

Lieut. Governor Vundas to Sir R. G. Macdonnell.

GOVERNMENT HoUsE,
Pl E, Island, e8th July, 1864.

Sm

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, No. 7, of date 1lth
July, 1864, itn which you inform me that His Lordship the Governor-General of Canada
has applied to you for information as to the intended time and place of meeting of the
Delegates, who are to confer on the expediency of a Union of the Provinces of Nova
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

I have also received a Communication from the Governor-General on the same subject.
A copy of this, with my reply, I have the honor to transmit for Your Excellency's

information,
I have submitted to my Ministers the suggestion made by Your Excellency that Char-

lottetown be selected as the place of meeting for the intended Conference.
This arrangement is approved of by miy, Government, who will gladly welcome to

Charlottetown such gentlemen as may be named to attend the Conference on the part of
the neighboring Provinces.

My Ministers have suggested to me the flrst of September as a very suitable period for
the Conference to be held.

The absence of the Lieut. Governor of New Brunswick has created, seme delay in as-
certaining whether the propôsed tiime and place were considered suitable by the Govera-
ment of that Province, I haveý the satisfaction, howevyert tinformY%,ur Excellency
that a Despatl from the Admipistrgoie o.f .theovoruantof New Brunswick,received

3
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this inorning, assures me that the proposalto,'hold the Conference in Charlottetown, ou
the first of September next, meets the approval of the Government.

I trust that th qarrangeme nt s,' mayha appi otion anld that of
your Ministers.

(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lilut. Governor,

[lis Exccllency Sir R. G. MacDonnel,l

f fA I

Lieuteinat Governor Dundas to Administrator cfGovernment of Nwè
Brunswvick.

GOVEINMENT HoUSE, P. E. Island,
28th July, 1864.

I have the honor Io acknowledge the receipt of your Despatch, dated 25th July, in-
formiug me that the Government of New Brunswick is prepared to nominate Delegates
to attend the Conference on the subject of the Union of the Maritime Provinces ; and also
that the Government is willing to accede to my 'suggestion that the Conference should be
held in Charlottetown on September the 1st.

I have to acknowledge the promptitude with which the Government of New Bruns-
wick has acceded, to this ,proposai, and assuro, them 'that my.Minlsters will heartily wel-
(ome to Charlottetown the gentlemen who may represent New Brunswick at the forth-
'1oning Conference.

I enclose, for your information, Copy of a Correspondence with the Governor-General
of Canada on the subject of a proposal of the Canadian Government to send a Delegation
to attend the Conference.

s' I have,' '&c:, &c.,'&c.,
(Signed) GEORGE.bUNDAS

Leut. Governor,
Ilis -Exèellenzy Colonel Càle,' ' s " ""

&c., &c., &c.

Governor General to Lieut. Governor Dundàs.

GOVERMENT HOUSE, Quebec, 8th A s 8 4 .

I häve lie honor to acknowledgeý'the receipt of your'Despatch of 25th ulyinfo g
me that the5iieetitig of tie Delegtès trom'the Trovinës of Nova Scdtia N Bm itk'
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aud jPrin ce Edwar&Isjand, toi considardhelpropriety cof :a 'Ubioiof these dyinoha
ben fixed to take place:atGharl'dt tetdôn & Séptember s " f "

I have the honor to inform you that the Hons. Messrs. McDonald, Cartier, Brown and
Galt, have been.appiîite&k'aDepntatim from thè.dhixtment of Çanada to attend the
Conference, with a view to ascertain whether Canada might not be included in that Union.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) MONCK.

Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c,, &c.

GQvernor General to ieut. Governor Dundas.

QuiRuEc, 18t Septenber, 1864.

I have the hdbor th ecio 'e'"foOrour ininat Ø a,
tive Couudil; approved byinse, in rderue t the Ciifin e eat r 1
Maritiniroinces t G ritteton Y

j . : WI h ave,&c &c.&c. c

1lis ExcelIeneyGeorge' Ddas,

Copy of a Report of a Committee of the Honorable the Executive
Council, approved by is Excellency the Governor General i Council,
on the 29th August, 1864.

The Comnimittee in Council have given their best consideration to the Despatches which
have passed between Your Excellency and the Lieutenant Governors of New Brunswick,
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island, on the subject of the Conference proposed to be
held at Charlottetown, with reference to the future Union of the Provinces with Canada.

The Committee entirely concur in the opinion expressed by the Lieutenant Governors,
that the proposed meeting must necessarily be of an informal character, but they con-
sider very great advantages will flow fr'btPth opportunity that will be thus afforded of
considering the practicability of unitin- µnder jone Goveignent the respective Pro-
vinces; and shdulditibefî tat aresonerspec xists of suclh an Union being
practicable,,the Çougittee [congler thstrit will then be possible to proceed to a more
formal Cotfence, andto 'place before the Imperial Government such a general outline
of the poliyOýroposed as may enable -Ier Majesty's Ministers to determine. whether the
interests of the Empire will be promoted thereby, and of giving the sanction of the
Queen to the future negociations;onmthesubjeet', (<

The Cittýeterefogepegiçpegguyehnmmendftó Iia délkheý that id&hcof
Your Eä'dlëncy's' advisers as can conveniently be spared from their official duties at
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Quebec, should be authorized to proceed to Charlottetown for the purpose of conferring,
informally, with the representatives from the Maritime Provinces.

certified, W. A. HUNSWORTII, Assist. C. E. C.

Sir R. G. MacDonnell to Lieut. Governor Dundas,

GOVERNMENT 'HoUSIE, Halifix, N. S.,
27th August, 1864.

1 have been unable, owing to various fortuitous circumstances, to supply sooner a list
of the Delegates appointed to represent this Province in the meeting of Delegates which
is to assemble at Charlottetown on the 1st proximo, for the purpose of consideyirig the
expediency of a Union between the tower Provinces.

I am now enabled to give the following names, with the promise, however, that some
further change may be necessary at the last moment.

The list as now settled is the Hon. Charles Tupper, Provincial Secretary ; the Hon.
William A. Henry, Attorney General; the Hon. R. B. Dickey, M. L. C.; Adams G.
Archibald, Esq., M. P. P. and John Locke, Esq., M. P. P.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) RICHARD GRAVES

His Excellency Lieut. Governor DUNDAs,
&c., &c., &c.

MACDONNELL,
Lieut, Governor.

(Corr.)

Sir R. G. Macdonnell to Lieut. Governor thxidas.
GOVERNMENT HOÙTsE, Halifax; N. S.,

29th Auginat, 1864.
SIR

In reference to my Despateh of the 27th iristant, I have now the honor to inform you
that Mr. Locke having resigeed the post of :Delegate for Nova Scotia at the rneeting of

A. ýD. 1'866.
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Delegates from the Lower Provinces fixed for.lhe 1st September, I:have this elay appoint-
ed the Hon. J. McCully to be a Dolegate for this Province.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) RICIIARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

Ieit. Goverieor,
His Excellcncy Lieut. Governor DUNDAs,

&u,, &c., &c.

(Corv,)

Right Honorable E. Cardwell to Lietenant Governor Dundas.

No. 21. DOWNING STREET, 7th October, 1864.

Sm;

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Despateli No. 66, of the 14th ulti-
mo, with enclosures, on the subject of the Conference which was held at Charlottetown
during the first week of Septeiber, to discuss the question of the Union of the Maritime
Provinces of British North America.

I have, &c., &c.,,&c.

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c., &c.

(CoPY.)

Lieut. Governor Dundas to RigIt Honorable E. Cardwell.

No.5.Miscellaneous.
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND.

GOVERNMENT HousE, 9th January, 1865.

SiR

Referring to my Despatch No. 66, of 14th September, 1464, I have the honor to enclose
copy of a-iReport of the proceedings of the Conference held to consider the question of a
Legislative Union of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.

-28 victoria
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The Report, of which this is a copy, was forwarded to me by the Chairman of tlie
Conference on the 7th instant.

I have, &c., &c., &o.,
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut. Governor.
Right Honorable Edward Cardwell, M. P.,

&c.,&c.,&c.

R'E P 0 R T

Of Proceedings of a Conference held to consider the Question of a
Legislative Union of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and

Prince Edward Island.

This Conference vas composed of the following Delegates

Hon. Charles Tapper, Provincial Secretary.
" W. A. Henry, Attorney General.

Jonathan McCully, M. L. C.
" i. B. Dickey, M. L. C.
" Adam G-. Archibald, Esq., M. P. P.

Hon. S. L. Tilley, Provincial Secretary.
W. M. Steves. M. L. C. and M. E. C.
J. M. Johnstone, Attorney General.
E. B. Chandler, M. L. C.
J. 1l. Gray, M. P. P.

Hon. Col. J. I. Gray, M. E. C.
" W. Il. Pope, Colonial Secretary.
" Edward Planer, Attorney Gencral.
" George Coles, M. P. P.
" Andrew McDlonald, M. L. C.

The Delegates met at the Colonial Building, Charlottetown, P. E. Island, on the 1st
day of September, 1864, vhen, on motion of the Hon. Charles Tupper, seconded by the
Hon. S. L. Tilley, the lon. Col. Gray was appoiuted Chairman of the Conference. The
Hou. Charles Tupper and the Hon, S. L. Tilley were appointed Joint Secretaries.

After some time spent in general discussion, it was decided to receive a deputation from
the Governient of Canada, who had arrived for the purpose of explaing to the Conter-
ence the views of that Government upon the Union of British North America.

In conformity with that decision the following members of the Canadian Governmen
were received by the Conference on the 2d day of September- t

lon. J. A. McDonald, Attorney General, C. W.
J. E. Cartier. Attornev General, C. E.
George Brown, M. P. P., President Council.
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Hon. A. T. Galt, Minister of Finance.
T . Mce, Minister of Agriculture.
W. McDougall, Provincial Secretäry.
Alexander Campbell, M. L. C., Cornmissioner Crown Lands.
L. 11. Langevin, M. P. P., Solicitor Gencral, L. C.

The Conference met separately and with these gentlemen daily, until Wednesday, the
7th Septemnber, and full and free discussion took place between them and the members of
the Conference.

Upon the 7th September, at the invitation of the Delegates from Nova Scotia, the Con-
ference was adjourned to meet at Halifax, N. S., where, on the 10th September, it was
rcassembled at the Legislative Council Chamber, and the discussion continued with the
members of the Canadian Goverunment.

On the 12th September, upon the invitation of the Delegates'for New Brunswick, the
Confcrence was, adjourned to moet at St. John, N. B. Previous to adjournment, the
lon. J. A. McDouald announced to the Conference that the Executive Council of Canada
would advise His Excellency the Governor-General te invite the Lieutenant Governors
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, to appoint
Delegates to attend aConference at Quebee, to take formally into consideration the sub-
ject of a Union of all the British North American Provinces.

Pursuant te adjourbment, the Conference met at Stubb's Hotel, St. John, N. B., on
the 16th September, when it was decided te adjourn until after the Conference to be called
at Quebec had formally discussed the larger question in all its bearings.

An adjournment accordingly took place until again called by the Chairman to meet at
such time and place as ho should think fit, of which due notice should be given by the
Secretaries to the members.

Such adjourned meeting was duly called and held at the Quéen's Hotel, Toronto, C.W.,
on the 8d November, when it was

"Besolved, That in view of the Resolutions passed at the Quebec Conference, in favor of a
Confederation of the British North Anierican Provinces, this Conference decide to postpone the
consideration of the Question of a Legislative Union of the Maritime Provinces, and that the
Joint Secretaries be requested to draw up a Report of the proceedings of the Conference for the
information of the Lieut. Governors and of the Legislatures of the Maritime Provinces."

A vote of thanks having been passed unanimously te the Chairman fôr the able manner
in which he had discharged the duties of his office, the Conference was, on motion, ad-
journed sine die.

(Signed) J. HAMILTON GRAY, Chairman.

CHARLES TUPPER, . .
S. L. TILLEY, Jomt Secretaries.

(Corr.)

Right Honorable Edward Cardwell to Lieut. Governor Dundas.

No. 19.---Prince Edward Island.

DowNixG STREET, lst October, 1864.
Sm;

i learn froin the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia that it is in contemplation to re-
sme at Quebec the discussion of the question of an Inter-Colonial Union, which is now
engaging the attention of British North America.
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tord Moiclk bas initimated hi i otutin of addressing me on this Iubject, but as I learu
Ghat it is desired that the intendcd meetiug shall bu held carly iU. October, I think it ex-
pudient to informw you at once that i GItuain no objectiou to tha proposed mision o
sone of the muembors of your Goverumieut, if the meetiug at Quebec should bu finally
resolved uipori.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Sigcd) EDWAID CARDWELL.

ieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c,, &c.

(Cory.)

Lieut, Governor Dundas to iyht Honorable Secreary CardweIl

No GO0. .-Misce 1 llneou%0 [IS.

P.RLNCE EDWARD ISLAND.

GOVERMEINT IJOUSE, 8th October, 1864.

I have the honor herewith to enclose a correspondance betveen the Governor-Gener'al
and myselt, on the subject of a Deputation from this Province to attend a Conference to
be held at Quebec on the 10th instant, the proposed Conference to consider the question
of a Uniou of Canada and the Maritime Provinces.

In complianco with the Governor-Generafs requost, ihat I would have a Depiutatiou
to represent Prince Edward Island at this forthcoming Conference, I appointed the fol-
Iowiug gentlenien, viz., IIon. Messrs. Gray, Palmer, W. Il. Pope, Davies, Coles, Havi-
land, Whelau, and A. A. McDonald. All tiese gentlemen have proceeded to Canada to
attend the Confercnce, with the exception of Mr. Davies, who is (letained by business
engagements.

I havc, &c., &c., &.

(Sigued) GEORGE DUNIDAS,

Lieut. G overnor.
The Right Honorable Edward Cardwell, M. P.,

&c.

(CoPY)

QUEUExc, 23d September, 1864.
Sia ;

I have the honor to transmit a copy of an approved-Pinute of the Executive Council
of Canada, respecting the proposal to hold a Conference lof Delegates from the Colonies
of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and Newfoundland, with the
Ministers of Canada, to consider the question of a Union of these Colonies, and to digest
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a Schenet for the'praetical reàlization of the ideawhich may be submittedas emblødying
te joint opini'ons'of the/G:overiaments ofthé several Provinces to the Secretaryof tatô

for the Colonies, with a view to obtaining his sanction for legislation on;the subject
In conformity with the reques tcontainß in, this Minute, I have the-hopor to nvite

you to name a deputation to represent your Province. n the appraclhing onfe doe,
which will meet a Quebec on the 10th October.

I have, &c., &c. &4.r i

(Signed) MONGE
ilis Excellency George Dundas,

&c., &c., &c

Copy of a REPORT -of a Committee of the Executive Council,
approved by His Eixellènby the Governor-General,

on the 23d September, 1864.

The Committee of Council bas the bonor to inform Your Excellency that the Deputation
froi the Executive Council who met the delegates from the Maritime Provinces at Char-
lottetown, on the lst instant, in accordance with the Order in Council of the 28th ultimo,
have reported that such Conference duly met, and that the question of a Confederation of
the Britisn North American Colonies was discussed at length, and such progress made
that it was thought desirable by the Conference that the subject should be resumed in a
formal and official manner, under the aüthority of the Governments of the several
Provinces.

The Committee have, therefore, the honor to advise and submit for Your Excellency's
approval, that the several Governments of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Prince Edward
Island and Newtoundland, be invited to appoint Delegates under the authority of the
Despatch of the Secretary for the Colonies to the Lieutenant Governor of Nova Scotia,
dated July 6th, 1862, and communicated by the Colonial Office to Your Excellency in a
Despatch of the same date, to confer with the Canadian Government, on the subject of a
Union or Federation of the British North Arnerican Provinces.

The Committee beg leave further to recommend that Quebec be selected as the place
and the 10th October next the tine, for the meeting, as they have ascertained that sueli
tirne and place will meet the views and convenience of the several Governments.

(Certified) WM. H. LEL, C. E. C.

(Corra)

Lieut. Governor Dundas to Governor General.

GOVERNMENT ÛoUSE, P. E. ISL D,

6th October, 1864.
My LoRm;

I have the honor to acknowledIge the receipt this day of your Despatch dated 23d Sep-
tember, transmitting to me a copy of au approved Minute of the Executive Council of
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Canada respecting a proposal to hold at Quebec on the 10th October, a Conference of
Delegates from the Maritime Provinces, with the, Ministers of Canada, to consider the
question of a Union of these Provinces.

Your Lordship invites me to name a deputation to represent Prince Eward Island at
this approaching Conference.

I have accordingly, with the advice of my mditers, namnethe following léemn n,
who will, I understand, proceed to-day to-Quebec,-i order to be present there on the 10th
instant:-

lon. Col. J. IL Gray, M. E. C.
Edward Palmer, Attorney General.
W. H. Pope, Colonial Secretary.
D. Davies, M. E. C.
Andrew A. McDonald, M. L. C.
George Coles, M. P. P.
T. H. laviland, M. P. P.
Edward Whelan, M. P. P.

I have, &e,, &c., &c.,
(Signsed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut. Governor.

The Right Honorable Viscount Monck.
&c., &c., &c.

(Corr.)

Righit lonorable E. Cardvell to Lieutenant Governor Dundas.

No. 26.«'-Prince Edward Island.

DOWNiNG STREET, lst November, 1864.

SIR;

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your despatch, No. 69, of the 8th ulti-
mo, reporting the selection of Delegates to represent Prince Edward Island at the Confer-
ence at Quebec, on the subject of a Union between the British North American Provinces.

I haye, &c., &c., &c.,

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

lis Excellency Lieut. Governor DUnDAS,
&c,, &c., &c.
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(GorY.)

Governor General to Lieut. Governor Dundas,
GovEn merr H-oes, Quinin,

ith Noveber, 1864.

Refenrig to iy Despatch of 23d September, and to your answer of th October, I
have the honor to ihform you, that the gentlemen named by you to represent Prince 'Ed-
ward Island blegan their consultations with the Delegates from thq other Provinces, and
the Ministers of Canada, on the 10th Octobet·.

The meibers of the'Conferencé,chose E. P., Tache, Prime Minister of Canada, as their
Chairman,,aud I have now the honor to transmit to you a copy of'the Resolutions'adopt-
cd by the Conference, authenticated by the lsicdature of that gentlemaù.

I have also iransm'itted a similar côpy to Her Majesty's Secretary Qf State tor the
the Colonies, and to thé Lieutenant Gqvernors of Nova Scotia anadNew Brunswièk and
the Governor of Newfoundland.

I have, &c., &c., &c.
(Signed) MONCk.

Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c., &c.

R E P OR T

Of Resolutions adopted at the Conference of Delegates fron the Pro-
vinces of Canada, Noya Scotia and New Brunswick, and the Colonies
of Newfoundland and Prince Edward Island, held at the City of
Quebec, 10th October, 1864, as the Basis of a propose.d Confeder-
ation of those Provinces and Colonies.

1. The besu interests and present and future prosperity o'f British North America will be pro-
moted by a Federal Union under the Crown of Great Britain, provided such Union can be effect-
cd on principles just to the several Provinces.

2. In the Federation of the British North American Provinces the System of Government
best adapted, under existing circumstances, to protect' the diversified interests of the several
Provinces and secure efficiency, harmony and permanency in the working of the Union,-would
be a general Government chargcd with matters of cdnimon interest to -the whole Country, and
Local Governments for each of the Canadas and, for the P'i'ovindes of Ndva Scotia, le Brùns-
wick and Prince Edward Island, charged with the control of local rhatte's in their respective
sections,-Provision being miade for the adniissioù into the Union on equitable terms of New-
foundland, the North-West Territory, British Columbia and Vancouver.

3. In framing a Constitution for the General Government, the Conference, with a view to
the perpetuation of" our connection with the Mother Country; and ta the promotion of thé beàt
interests of the people of these Provinces, desire to follow the model of the British Constitu-
tion, so far as our'circumstances will permit.
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4. The Executive Authority or Government shall bo vested in the Sovereign of the United
Kinrglomn off Great Britain and Treland, and bo administered according to the well undrstood
)rinrciples of the British Constitution, by the Sovereign persunally, or by the Representative of

the Sovereign duly authorized.
5. The Sovereign, or Representative of the Sovereign, shall be Conmmander-in-Chief of the

Land and Naval Militia Forces.
6. There shall he a iGeneral Legislature or Parliament for the Federated Provinces, com-

posed of a Legisle.tive Council and louse of Commons.
7. For the purpose of f'oriing the Legislative Council, the Federated Provinces srall te

considered as conrsisting of three div'isions. lst,-Upper Canada. 2d. Lower Canada. 3d.
Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Jsland, eacl diviion with an'equal representa-
tion in the Le'islative Council.

8. Upper Canada shall bc represented iný'the Legislative Council by 24 Members, Lower
Canada by 24 Members, and the three Maritime Provinces' by 24 Menibers, of which Nova
Scotia shall have Ten, New Brunswick Teniand Prince Edward Island, Four Members. (

9. The Colony of Newfoundiland shall boentitled to enter theproposed Union,with a repre-
sentation in the Legislative Council of four Meibers.

10. The North-West Territory, Britisi Columbia and Vancouver, shall bç admitted'intohiie
,Union, on such terrms and conditions as the Parhiament of the Federatd" Provinces: shall deIem
equitable, and as shall receive the assent of Her Majesty ; and in the"crase of'the Province of
British Columbia or Vancouver, as shall be agreed tu by the Legislatare of such Province '

11. The Menbers of the Legislative Council shall be appointed by the Crown under the Great
Seal of the General Government, and 8hall hold Office during Life ;'if any Legislative Councillor
shall, for two consecutive sessions of Parliament, fail to give his attendance in the said Council,
his seat shall thereby becone vacant.

12. The Menibers of the Legislative Council siall b British Subjects by Birth or Naturalizu-
tion, of the fuil age of Thirty Years, shall possess a contiruous real property qualification of
four thousand dollars over and above all incumbrances, and shall be and continue worth that sum
over and above their debts and habilities ; but in the case of Newfoundland and Prince Edward
Island, the property nay be either real or personal.

13. If any question shall arise as to the qualification of a Legislative Couneillor, the same shall
be deterrined by the Couneil.

14. The first selection of the Memrbers of the Legislative Council shall be nade-except as re-
gards Prince Edward Island-from the Legislative Councils of the various Provinces, so far as
a sufficient number b found qualified and willing to serve ; such Memibers shall be appointed by
the Crown at the recommendation of the General Executive Governinent, upon the nomination
of the respective Local Governments. and in such nomination, due regard shall be had to the
clains of the memibers of the Legislative Counci of the opposition in each Province, se that ail
political parties mnay as nearly as possible be fairly r'epresented.

15. The Speaker of the Legislative Council-unless otherwise provided by Parliament- -shall
be appointed by the Crown frorn among the mrembers of the Legislative Council, and shall hold
office during pleasure, and shall only be entitled to a casting vote on an equality of votes.

16. Each of the Twenty-four Legislative Councillors representing Lower Canada in the Legis-
lative Council of the Gencral Legisiature, shall be appointed to represent one of the Twenty-
four Electoral Divisions mentioned in Sciedule A, of Chapter first, of the consolidated Statutes
of Canada, and such Councillor shall reside or possess bis qualification in the Division he is
appointed to represent.

17. The basis of Representation in the House of Commons, shall be Population, as determined
by the Official Census every ten ycars: and the number of Members at first shall be 194, distri-
buted as follows:

Upper Canada, ------ 82
Lower Canada, ------ 65
Nova Scotia, - ---- .- 19
New Brunswick, -- --- 15
Newfoundland,- ------ 8
and Prince Edward Island, 5

18. Until the Official Census of' 1871 bas been made up, there shall be no change in the num-
ber of Representatives from the several sections.

19. Immrediately after the completion of the Census of 1871, and immrediately after every De-
cennial Census tiereafter, the Representation from each section in the House of Commons shall
be re-adjusted on the basis of Population.

20. For the purpose of such re-adjustments, Lower Canada shall always be assigned sixty-five
members, and eachr of the other sections shall at each, re-adjustment receive, for the ton years
then next succeeding, the number of members to whieh it will be entitled on the same ratio of
representation to population as Lower Canada will enjoy according to the Census last taken by
iaving sixty-five members.
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21, No reduction shall be made in the number of Members returned byan beetion, udless its
population shall have.decrçased relatively to the population of the whole-Union, to 'Ilé dxtent of
five per centum.

22. In coiputing at each deconnial period, the iiurbèr Ôf Members to *hidh each section is
entitled; no fractionail parts shall be considérédunless wheb, xceedi lo.ne lialf the numnber en-
titling to a Member,,in which case a Member shall beO givèn for oacî sih'su fractiondl'part

28. The Logislature of each Province,shall divide suchProvihce ihto the roper n uiber of
constituencies, and defné the boùndarioeâÔf each 'ofthon.

24. The Local Legislature of each Proyince may, from time td"time altetrthe Elédti-al Dis-
tricts for the purpotes WffRepredritaioni in Lhe Hoise òf Cdmnidni, aid distribute thé'Repre-
sentatives to which tLie Province is entitled, in any manner such Legislature may thirik fit.

25, The number of members may at any time be increased by theGeneral Parliabiënt,-- regard
boing had to' the r t de existinly

26. Until provisions are made by-the General Páirlia ient, ail thh L hicitthè date of
the Proclamation constituting the Union, are in force in the Provinces respectively, relating to
the qualification anddisqualifcation of #nI3pernntQ. be.elected or tositor:vote.as a member of
the Assembly in the sai ,Provincesrespectively-and relatin to the qualiflationýor disqualifica-
tion of voters,'and to.tljpaths to be taken by votev andUt Returni'g Offleersand theirpowers
and duties,-and reláting to theproqeedings akElections,--and to thepeiod ,during whibh such
Electionsmay .e, con.4nued, ande 0ting to. theIrial of Controverted Eleetions, and the pro-
coedings icident thereto, and relating to the vagating of seats of'Members andto thé,issuing
and executign of ner Wots in case-ofany seat beiug vacated'otherwiseIthani bysi dissolution;--
shal respectively apply to:lections f.IXembers to serve in the House of Commonsi for plac'e
situate in those Pr'ovmeces respectively. , a .

27. Every RîoMse ,Qf Çommons shall continue for, fwe;yearafrom the ·day of-the return of the
writs choosing t .same,end no longer subject,inevertheless to be s:oner'prorogued or dis-
solved by the Governor.

28. Ther shall be a Sessign pf the-General Parliament once at least in, every ear, so that a
period of tye1ve calendar:months shall, not intervene ;between the ,ast:itting of ,the General
Parliament mn one Sess:ion and the first sittingthereof in tie next session..

29. The GenrI Parliamenthallae po*rer toniake Laws for the pace, wJfare.and good
Governinent ofh th Federated Provinces-saving the Sovereignty of England-and empeoially
Laws respecting the.followig:sbjepts- k y.

1. Thjbblc Debt an Prop:gtyg 'é f a . *

2. The Regulaticön'of Tradmeand4ECemmerce. r ; .e i

3. The imposition or regulation of Duties of Customs on Imports ahd Exports, except on
Exports of Timber, Logs, Masts, Spars, Deals, and Sawn Lumber and of Coal and other
Minerals.

4. The imposition or regulation of Excise Duties.
5. The raising of money by a1 or.any other modes or systems of Taxation.
6. Thd Borrôwiig of M ot&dubli rhdit
7. Poitál Senic& r.
8. Lines'ôf Steain 6 'othe Ships, Ranl*ày Crals and other works, cod(è a w or

iniore of th;Provinèrstogeteér "t'ending beyond tie limita of any"frV'ovineé
9.Lirêsot steam ýbês betweiû the Fedebited'Pýovic*é and other Countriés.

10. Telegraphio'Coi mftidatiodnd ti? incorpo ation.òof Telegriph Cônpanies.
11. Ail 87udh work ás häll, altho gh lig vhdlif wit ii aby Providoè;, be *c'a1*i de làied

b y th&ets authdrising thén to be for tih ~enoisa1 advantage.
12. Th Cénsus. k
13. Militia-Miliîtary alnd Navs1 Sertice and Déence.
14. Beacois, Buoys ald Light Hbuses. .

15. Navigation and Shipping,
16. Quaranti!è,' r

17. Sea Coast and Inland Fisheries.
18. Ferri&ebâtiesk any Pro ' ard' Foreigi Country, r betwéen any twò rineÉ.
19, Currency and Coinage.
20. Banking.4Inorporationióf Banks; and the issi 'of paper money.
21, Savings Banks. r
22. Weights and Mensures.
23.. Bille of Exchange-and Promissory Notes.
24. Intereit.
25. Legal Tender.
26. Bankruptcy and Insolvency.
27, Patentasof Invention and Diseovery.2 8. Copy Rights..
29. In ians and Lands reserved for the Indians.
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C53. Subjeet te any future action of tae ,respéeti#e t~ lý1 Lbâ

the Local'Çovernments ià theotexrroyinces shah1'bà~tti~nttm ~~t 't'r

tie timý ofh~ni-on,ï-çxcept as hereinafermîtind'hl blgk'he
u3n.. iJt'rt' " '"'tr" I'f i,, f
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55. Thofollôwing Publie Works and Property of each Province, shall belong to the General
Government to wit':

1 Canials ;
2. Public fHarb'ours.
2. LiIht Hlouses anâ Piers,
4. Steamboats, Dredges and Public Vessels;
5. River and Lake Improvements;
6. Railway and Railway 8tocks, Mortgages and ether Debts 'due by Railway Companies
7. Military Roads;
8. Custom Houses, Post Officeà and other Publid Buildingst except such as may be sdt aside

by the General Government for the use of the Local Legislature 'and Gôvernmiéits;
9. Property transferred by the Imperial Governiment and k nown as Ordnance Property;

10. Armories, Drill Sheds,'Military Clothing and Munitions of War and
11. Lands sctapartýfor Public purposes .

56. All lands',mines, minerals and'royaltieàývesvete ihIer'Majesti in the Provineesdtl per
Canada, Lower Canada, Nova Scôtia, New'Brunswick and Prince Edward' Island, for 'the vse f
auch Provinces, shall belong to the Local Government of the territory in which the same are 46
situate'; subject td any trusts that may exist in drespect-to any of such lands or to any interestrof
other persons in respect of the saine.

57. Ajl sums dué frôm purchasers or lessee"f such hndi, nines or initierals at the time of
the. Union, shall also belong'to the Local Governments.

58. All assets connected with such portions of the public debt cf äný Province as are assuzmd,
by the Local Governments, shall also belong to those Governments respëètively

59. The several Provmnces:shalI retain all other PublicProperty thereià, sube t te th .right
of the General Government, to assume any Lands of Public Property required for Fortifications
or the Defence, of the Country.

60. The General Government shall aàsmeall the fDebts and Liabilities of each Province.
61. The Debt of Canada not specially assumed by Upper and Lower Canada respectively,

shalldt cxceed át'the timeof the Union, c e$62',0000
Nova. Scotia shall enter the Unionisv4th, adebt not ex'ceeding 8,O00,000
And New. Brunswick with a debt notexceéding 7;000,00

62. In case Nova Scotia or New Brunswick do not incur liabilities beyond [thoseý fôr'vhiei
their Goqrmneats are' now boundpäànd ýwhich shallmake thmir debta',at the date of Unibn 4ess.
than$8,000,000 and $7,000,000 jespe'tivelyi Jthey> shall,be htitled"t6 isitrest 'at tfie peir ôéèntil
on the amount not so incurred, in like manner as is hereinafte,,provided'fdr NeWfoudlagd n
Prince £dwardIsland,; the foregoing resdlution'beid# iâ no respect intended to liteitilfe-'poers
given to the respective Governments of those Provinces by Legislative authority, but, 'onl t'd
hlit the, maimum aeount of.charge 'bè" assu'imèd 'by(the" Gëneral"Gô rnitë. rovided
alwaystht.the powers so conferred by, the respective Legislatree shall bëe'exeréis'd dithilii
years fron this date, or the saine shall then lapse.

e3e. Newfoundland and Prinde Edward lsIånd, n'o't haviig incurred fdbtsequal-to those efthe
Qther'frQvinces, shall 'be: entitled 'te receiverb hhalf-yeadly paymnent« inådtWnee"froim thë'9ël
neral-GQvernment, the interestat five pex' cantydn the difference etweefithè etual knöditt öf
their respective Debts at the, time of the 'UnioriaAùd the.awrage' atoubt'ofindebt'edheVé) r
head of the Population of Canada, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. ' ": " ' " '

6+. In-considerAtion -of'the, transfèé to the: Geheral Parliamerfof the 'joÉ Po TaiVàioh, an
annual grnt in,aid.of each:Provinee"s hal b made, ýequil 't 80 cents per'ehkid ofThePoputitît
as established by the Census of 1861. The Population of Newfoundlàïd'bing e'sthatéd t
1e0,0. Such aid 8h.4 be in fullIsettlément of'all'fu'tui-e demands upoà the"Gbrèräl Govern-
metfor 1ocal.purposçs, and Èhall be:paid!half-ygar.ly in advance to each ProviÛ è. '

. 35'h9 position cf' ew Bruns Vick bding auch at te entGil-lreimdateeiyë 'u ödhe
local revenues, it is agreedý that for:the, peliod of ten years from the timne*h'e the 1ni àkè%
6ffect, ç addigozarallowance cf $68 ,000.'peî, annuim shall b nad-St4bytPI6virice.'B t'that
so long as the liability of that Province remains under $7;000,000, a deductibi'equâtf to -
:terest.on suchideficiecyshale end freom the $6,000 ' "'

66. In copsideration pf>thesurrender to the:General Govern'ment byNefo'ndlitid òf hll its
rights in Mines and Minerale, and ofall' the mngrantàd,-aiid'1bccupied 'Landsof thie CròWinf it
is agreed that the sum of $150,000 shall each ycar be paid to that Province, by semi-annual pay-
ments. Provided that that Colony shall retain the right of opening, constructing and col-
trolling Roads and Bridges threügh ïîiyýof 'thb .aid "iJd'nds, 'éuiiect to any Laws which the Ge-
neral Parhiament may pass in respect of the saine.

67,. All engagements , that, may,' before 'the Uniotr be rtered'into'ith the-IinþËex'ai Gvètn-ment for the efence ofthe' Counfry,ishall be asadu'ared bythe Gerieràl-Govekaniekt." '
68. The General Governinent shall secure, without delay, the completion of the IntercoloeÙil

Railway from Riviere-du-Loup through New Brunswick to Truro in Nova Scotia.
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Coiifèrcne'ýi as subjects of the, bighest importance to the,
cuted atte'(, ýli-est possi41efj)er 1od 9ai~ sttepi te i2 w pq9t

atdovines h>'i on 'Ë"n i. CI il» é
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to2.ubhe propy'to ths>ofr the r Gen 1reqc ranslision to th Sccretary f tte forte

certify that the above je a true copy ofteoii Reoto ~qeouins ,ad1oted

Lieut. Governor Dundastto Governor General.

21pt November, 1864.
Myi: LORD; ý, I 17.Y ý Il .c),

1 he the,lbongr tou açkpowlpdgg wit~h hanks your Lordship's despateh of l2th instant,
transrûitin co IiéR ot'Ësèlù which were adopted by the Confeyence of Quebee,
as a Basis of a proposed Contederation of the British Amerîcau I'roviuces.

I bave, &c., &o., &o.,

Tbeiè'"htý Iionbràbre'Viàcoiià nt Idornc1c,

flî~ îý1 '
1 ' 1

PRNEEDADISAD

No.~~~~~~ 78. , OENMN Ir'E,28h-q.mb 81

I

1aV-theoiiÔ 6ý,tto-report hatý the IDelegates of.thjs royincq h procte14édte déQbeeo
to attend the conférence on the que-stion of ColonialùUi'on liave'réturned fo ihii iaüd.
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I have received from the Governor General of Canada a communication enclosing a
copy of Resolutions adopted by the Conference, and informingine that a similar copy has
beer forwarded to the Colonial Office.

Until this important question has been more fully discussed in this Island, it would,
perhaps, be premature for me to express an opinion whether the people wiill.declare for or
againstthe proposed Union ; I may, however, remark, that there isat pieat, unmis-
takeably a strong feeling against it in the country.

Ibave, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signod) GEO1GE DUNDAS,,

Lieut. Governor.
Right Honorable Edward Cardwell, M. P.

&c., &c.,&c.

(Cory.)

Right Ioorable E. Cardwell to Lieutenant Governor Dandas.

NO. 29.-Prince Edward Island.

DowNiNo STURET,'8th Decemiber, 1864.

I have the honor to transmit to you for your information the enclosed copy of a Des-
patcli which I have addressed to the Governor of Canada, upon the Resolutions adopted
by the Representatives of the several Provinces, who assembled at Quebec to consider
the subject of Federation.

This Despatch so fully communicates the views of Her Majesty's Government on this
important subject, that I need do no more than request of you to take the necessary steps
for giving effect to them in the Province under your Government.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

His Excellency Lieut. Governor DuN>As,
&c., &c., &c.

(COPY OF coPY.)

M'r. Secretary Cardwell to Viscount Monck.

No. 93--Canada.
DOWNING STREET, 3d December, 1864.

My Lont>;

Her Majesty's Government have received with the most cordial satisfaction Your
Lordship's Despatch of the 7th ultimo, transmitting for their consideration the Resolu-
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tions adopted by the Representatives of the several Provinced of Britisli Norh, America,
wvho were assembled at Quebec.

With.the sauction of the Crown, and upon the invitation of the Governor General, mou
of every Province, chosen by the respective Lieptenaut Goyernors, without distinction of
party, assembled to consider questions of the utmost intorest to every subject of theQuqe9,
of whateyer race or faith, resident in those Provinces, and have arrived at a conclusion
destiaed te. exercisoe a most important influence upon the futurewelfare of the, whole
conmunity.

Animated bytheýwarmest sentinents of loyalty and devotign to their sovereign, earn-
estly desirous ,to secure for their posterity throughout all, future timc, theýadvantages which
they enjoy as subjects of the British Crown,-steadfastly attachedto the Institutions un-
der which they live, they have conducted their deliberations with patient sagacity, and
have arrived at ,unanimous conclusions on questions iuvolving niany diflcîilties, aud cal-
culated under less favorable auspices to have given rise to many differences of opinion.

Sucli an event is, in the highest degree honorable to those wlio have taken part, in those
deliberations. It must inspire confidence in the men by whose judgment and temper this
result has been attained; and will ever remain on record as an evidence of thei salutary
influence çxercised by the institutions ander which those qualities have been so signally
develqped.

Her Mçjesty's Government have given to your Despatch, sn,d te the Resolutions of the
CQnference their mot deliberate consideration. They 'have, regarded them as a whole,
and as haying been designed by those who have framed them te etablish as completeand
perfect a Union of the whole into one Government, as the circumstances of the case, aud
a due consideration of existing interests, would admit. They accept them, therefore, as
being libthe deliberate'judgment of those best qualified to decide upon the subject, the
best framework of a measure to be passed by the Imperial Parliameat for attainingthat
moss desirable result.

The point of principal importance to the practical well-working of the scheme is the
accurate determination of the limits between the authority of the Central, and that of the
Local Legislatures in their relation to each other. It has not been possible te exclude
from the Resolutions some provisions w'hich appear to be less consistent than might, per-
haps, have been desired with the simplicity and unity of the systenm. But upon the whole
it appears te Her Majesty's Government, that precautions have been taken which are
obviously intended to secure te the Central Government the means of effective action
throughout the several Provincec, and to guard against those evils which niust inevitably
arise, if any doubt were permitted te exist as te the respective limits of central and local
authority. They are glad to observe that, although large powers of Legislation are in-
tcnded to be vested in local bodies, yet the principle of central control has been steadily
kept in view. The importance of this principle cannot be overrated. Its maintenance
is essential to the practical efficiency of the system; and te its harmonious operation both
in the general administration and in the Governments of the several Provinces. A very
important part of this subject is the expense which may attend the working of the Cen-
tral and Local Governments. Her Majesty's Government cannot but express the earnest
hope that the arrangements which iay be adopted in this respect may not be of such a
nature as te increase, at least in any considerable degree, the whole expenditure, or to
make any material addition to the taxation, ard thereby retard the internal industry, or
tend te impose new burdens on-the commerce of the country.

Her Majesty's Goverument are anxious to lose no time in convoying to you their gen-
oral approval of the proceedings of the Conference. There are, however, two provisions
of great importauce whieh seem to require revision. The first of these is the provision
contained in the 44th Resolution, with respect to the exorcise of the Prerogative of Par-
don. It appears te ler Majesty's Government that this duty belongs te the Representa-
tive of the Sovereign, and could not with propriety be devolved upon the Lieutenant
Governors, who will, under the presetit scheme, be appointed net directly by the Crown,
but by the Central Goverurment of tie United Provinces.

The second point which Her Majesty's Goverument desire should be reconsidered, is
the Constitution of thé, Legiilative Council. 'They appreciate the considerations- which
have influenced'thë Conference in deterniuing the mcde ia which this Body, so i1nportant
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to the C6 nsýtituti'o'n ôf iË6 Lcàiîlatdre; h':l b orpsd iti
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t-hes&ètwo;pc'iÉtà, Tilàïtiig tteIrfgtyeo the-;Crowüý âid to the Consgtitu'tio&oôf
the Uppëi Gb aï1eýr,Iàév-è -appcaàred t6 reqiire(1 d1isfinSf anid séparaté notiûe.Qetisf
Ininor consequence, and mgtters of detailed arrangeme.nt, may properly bereeedfrt

'fut-ure time,'whien the provisions of the J3i'hll,' intended 'ta ber,ànbrâitted ,t'o "tb-îIipýria1
P.arhiâment, shail corne under 'consideration. I31cr- î~et' Gvrre~ ntJ«bîphàt& '1o
seriaus (lifficulty in ibis part'iof the case, since the Resolutians 'wiffgeilérallyýb1 4à.1li
snfficicutly ex'plicit to gpide thý3s' whio -wifllbe'éntl nsted with tbe, prepàîâti i fthÉ Bill.
It appears ta llin, fhcref'are, that yau shiould now tiake
with the Lieutenant Gavernors of the'severai Provinces,, for subriitting to lte~~pcW
Legi siatures this projeet of the Canfer â'rce, and if, 'a b opeç ybil ài'e ablé'tô 'rèp? bat
these Legislatureà sanction ttnd adapt thesceeVe faey'Go/ren<wlitdr
you all thé, assisýtan'c inii powver, for tarryi'ng'itiniôéffeèt-. ' '.'i. L"T
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proceéd' to thiq 'dountr ý $th*at thdýv'üàay , peen ,'gtiprpért~ fth1ll 1 n
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~ia'r~ uring the paâssage o'f jhe measjure througb' t'he 'Vé1 EI uÏslb,É1âüé 1ý

Governor' Viscount Monck.

Lieut. Go-vernor Div6wlas to Right IIoîbôîaýle, Secrctry Ga, dwelt.

No. 85.---Prince Edward'Islaud,

GOVFrB=,IiT, Iousn,, 8Oth Peçember,. 18e4,l
SIR;

I hatve the hanor ta ncknowledge the re'ceipt of yout de8ptttch, Noi Q9,ý of 18ih lJeedm-
ber, 1864, encosing capy of a DespaLtci' addressed 'ta the Governor' Geiierai of ,Canada
iipon the Res'ltions of tlie Couferencej w1ich recentl assé Mbléd ýat 'Quebec'tô&consider
the subjeet of Federation, '''

ln accardancewith the wishes of 'lierý Maje8ty's-Go;vernment, Iý1uhll,ýin concert"'with
the Governor G eneral, take steps for'subxtiittibg toa therovincial 'LeiSlturethepÉ'Ojebt
of tbe Canference'. ''' ~ ' "

I enclose a short article froin th-e "Isiander ci this day's date,' a 'local mewdpa0er
,whicb bas, up to tbis time, strohgly advocated theý proposed, Union. This article deel'aTéS
the feeling af the Colony ta be decidedly opposed ta the project. 1l may add, [bat fromn
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personal observation, I am convinced that suich is the present state of public opinion on
this subject.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,

Lieut. Governor.
The Right Honorable Edward Cardwell. M. P.,

&c.,&c.,&c.

Encloakxre.

The year 1864 will live in history as the Erocr or CONFKDERATION-the year in which, in
our little Town, assembled the Ieading minds of the British North American Colonies, and on-
tered upon the discussion of the great question of a Confederation of the several Provinces,
which resulted in the Quebec Conference, and the adoption ofthe Resolutions which are to forn
the basis of a Confederation destined at no very distant day to constitute one of the greatest
nations of the carth.

The expense of the Conference will be complained of by some in the Lower Provinces, espe-
cially in this Jsland, where the great majority of the people appear to be wholly averse to Con-
federation. Let our people bear in mind, that if no other benefits should result from the
Conference, than those which wxill flow from the interchange of sentiments between the.1egding
statesmen of the several Provinces, and the wide dissemination of information relating to the
Colonies, consequent upon the publication in all parts of Eurogo of the speeches delivered by
the delegates, they, in common with the people of the several Colonies, will be amply repaid.

For years past the statesmen of the several Provinces have been iipressed with the desira-
bility of a general meeting for the purpose of discussing matters relating to the Provinces
gencrally. No occasion other than the Conferences of 1864 could have brought together the men
who met in Charlottetown and at Quebec. They were men of very different politics-Menmbers
of Governments and Members of Oppositions-not a few of whom had for years been mutually
opposed the one to the other-often in contests savoring too much of personal 'feeling-they
met, and displaying a conimon spirit of conciliation, compromise and concession, and actuated
by one common desire-that of advancing the general interest of their common country. Well
may the Press of England express satisfaction at the unanimity and good feeling which character-
ized the proceedings of the Conference. The unseemly differences, which are too often witnessed
in the Colonies, were unknown in the Conferences-the proceedings of which evidence ability
and enlightened statesmanship, such as our trans-atlantic friends did not expect to flnd among
Colonists. Prince Edward Island may not accept the offer of Confederation with her great and
flourishing neighbors; the refusal to do so will injure Prince Edward Island alone, and will not
at all affect the grand question. We have donc our duty. We have urged Confederation-the
people have declared against it; and, by-and-bye, when, in Prince Edward Island, the desire for
Confederation shall be as loudly expressed as to-day is expressed the desire to avoid it-and
that hour, we predict, ivill come-we shall have our reward.

(Cory.)

Lieut. Governor to Secretary of State.

No. 4.-FPrince Edward Island.
GOVERNMENT HOUsE, 9th January, 1865.

Sin;
Referring to your Despateh No. 29, of the 8th uilt., I have the honor to enclose copy

of a Despatch from the Governor General respecting the proposed Federation, and my
reply thereto.
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I have suggested the 2Sth of Februar'y foi the meeting of the Legislature of this Islaud
I have, however, informed Lord Mouck that I amn prepared to summnon sooner, if ha

considers it expedient.
I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Sigüed) GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.

Riglt Honorable Edward Cardwell, M. P.,
&c.,&c.,&c.

(Corï.)

Governor General to Lieut. Governor Dundas.

Enuclosure.
GOV"ETS!n'G Hlo UsE, QUEBEic,

23d Decenber, 1864.

Referring to my iespateh to you noted in the margin, I have the honor to transmit, for your
information, a copy of' a Despatelh fron the Secretary oi' State for the Colonies, in reference to
the lesolutiois adopted by the Conference whicl assemiîbled at Quebec, in October last, to con-
sider the propricty of effccting a Union of' the Provinces of British North America.

In this Despatch, Mr. Cardwell desires ine to take immediate measures, in concert with the
Lient. Governors of the several Provinees, for submnitting to their respective Legislatures, this
project of the Conferecie.

in pursiuance with these instructions, I have tie lionor to inforn you that I have summoncd the
Canadiani Parliament to ieet on Thursday, the 10th January, 18G5, when I propose to bring
before both Hoses of the Legislature te important subject referred to in Mr. Cardwells Des-
patch, in order that, if the Legislature shall thiink fit, an Address may bc adopted to the Queen,
praying Hler Majesty to direct thiat steps mîay be taken for passing an Act of the Iiperial Par-
ianient to unite the Provinces of British North America, on the bass laid down in the Resolu-

tions adopted by the Quebec Conference.
I shall fcl inuchi obliged il, after consulting your advisers on the subject, you will inform me

what course you intend to pursue l'or the purpose of giving affect to Mr. CardwelPs instructions.
I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Signed) MONCK.
Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c,, &c.

(Cory.)

Lieut. Governor Dundas to Governor General.

GOVERNMIENT flOUSE, P. E. ISLAND',
9th January, 1865.

Mx LonoD;

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt, on the 7th instant, of your Lordship's
Despatch of the 23d ultimo, transmitting copy of a Despatch from the Secretary of State
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for the Colonies, on the subjeet of the Resolutions adopted by the Conference which re-
cently assembled at Quebec to considor the propriety of efl'ecting.a Uuion of the Provinces
of British North America.

I have, in accordance with your request, consultcd my advisers on the subjeet ; it Will
be inconvenient, for local reasons, that I should summon the Legislature of this Province
before the 280î of February, but I amn prepared to do so if your Lordship is desirous of
obtainiug sooner the decision of this Logislature on this important subject. At the open-
ing of the Legislature, I propose to bring the project of the Conference before both
Hlouses, and to invite tlcm to give their caln and dispassionate consideration to a subject
of such manifest interest and importance to the future welfare of the Colony.

My ministers arc auxious to meet, so far as they can, the wishes of 1er Majcsty's
Government and of your Lordship, as to the tine of subnitting this matter to the Legis-
lature, and if the 28th February appears to your Lordship to be inconveniently late, I sall be
glad, if you will inforni me of the latest date which will neet with your Lordship's approval.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Signed) GEORGE DUNDAS,
Lieut. Governor.

he it Honorable Viscount Monck,
c, &c., &c.

(Cory.)

Righit Honorable .. Cardivell to ieutenant Goenior Dundas.

No, 3.--rPrince Edward Island.

DOWNING STREET, 4th February, 1865.
SIR;

I have the honor to acknowledge the reccipt of your despateli No. 4, of the 9th January,
enclosing copy of a correspondence between Viscount Monck and yourself respecting the
proposed Union of the British North American Colonies.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL,

IIis Excellency Lieut. Governor DuàNn.as,
&c., &c., &c.

(Corv.)

Governor General to Lieut. Governor Dundas.

QUEBEc, 25th January, 1865.

SIR;

I have the honor to acknowledgec the receipt of your Despatch of the 9th instant, in
wyhich you inform me, that you have decided to summon the Parliament of Prince Ed-
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ward Island to meet on the 28th February, but that if I desire in connection with the
intention of subnitting to its consideration hie proposed Union of the British North Arm-
erican Provinces, that it should moet on an earlier day, you are prepared to meet miy
views in reference to this matter.

I haye the honor to say in reply that I do not think any advantage would be gained by
assembling your Parliament at an earlier day than that which you mention.

I hope to transmit to you by an carly opportunity the terms of the motion in which it
is proposed by the Canadian Ministry to bring this important subject under the consider-
ation of the Parliainent of this Province.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) MONCK.

Lieut. Governor Dundas, &c., &c., &c.

(CorY.)

Governor General to Lieut. Governor Dundas.

QUEBEC, 30th January, 1865.

Sin;

I have the honor to transmit for your information a copy of the Resolution which it is
proposed by my Governnment to move in both Houses of the Legislature of this Province
on the subject of the proposed Union of the British North Americau Provinces.

I also enclose, as printed by the Legislative Assembly, copies of correspondence that
has been laid before both Houses of the Canadian Legislature.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Signed) MONCK.

Lieutenant Governor Dundas,
&c., &c., &c.

Enclosures.

Besolved, That an humble Address b presented to IIer Majesty, praying that she may be
;raciously pleascd to cause a measure to bc submitted to the Imperial Parliament for the pur-
iose of uniting the Colonies of Canada, Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, Newfoundland and Prince
Edward 1sland, in one Govcrnnent, with provisions based on the following Resolutions which
were adopted at a Conference of Delegates from the said Colonies held at the City of Quebec on
the 10th day of October, 1864.

(Cory.)

LORD MONCK TO MR. CARDWELL.

No. 195. QuEnEc, 23rd September, 1864.

Sin;

Referring to my Despatches, No. 124, of August 2Gth, and No. 129, of September 1st, I have
the honor to transmit a copy of an approved Minute of the Executive Council of Canada, re-
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questing mo to invite tie Goverinents of Nova Scotia, Ncw Brunswick, Prince Edward Island
ad Newfoundland, to sci cpresentatives to a Conference with the Ministers of Canada at

Quebec, to be held for the purpose,of cunuidlringthe question of the Union of theso Provinces,
and to digest a practical plan for the realizatinî of' the idea which should be subiitted for your
approval.

The desire for a closer Union aniongst these Colonies than lias hitherto existed appears ta bc
very gencrally felt, both in Canada and the Lower Provinces.

It appoars to me that the mode of proccding suggusted in this Minute is the only one in which
the views entertained by the leading politiuians of tie British North American Colonies, on this
important subject, can bu brought intelligibly and in a practical form before your attention.

This course is also, I think, that whichi was pointed out by the Dukce of Newcastle in his Des-
patuli to Lord Mulgrave (Nova Scotia, No. 182), of July 6, 1862, transrnitted to me for ny in-
formation, on the sane day, as that whici ought to be pursued in the circunstances,

I have, therefore, had no0 hesitation in comnplying with the request of ny Executive Counci!,
and 1 have addressed identical communications-of whicl I enclose a ,copy to the Lieutenant
Governors of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island, and to the Governor of
Newfoundland,-inviting then to nominate deputations to represent these respective Provinces
at the proposed Conférence.

I have, &c., &c., &o.,
(Signed) MONCK.

The Ri rht Honorable Edward Cardwell, M. P.,
C.&c.

(Cory.)

4MR. CARDWELL TO LORD MONCK.

No. 70--Canada.

DowNING STREET, 14th October, 1864.

My LonD;

I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your Lordship's Despatch (No. 135) of the
23rd of Scptember, rcporting that you had invited the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia,
New 13runswick and Prince E dward Island, together with the Governor of Newfoundland, ta send
Dlega tes to Quebec to attend a Conference on the subject of the proposed Union of the British
Nortl American Provinces.

I approve of the course your Lordship has taken in the matter.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.
Governor Viscount Monck.

(Cory.)

LORD MONCK TO MR. CARDWELL.

GovERNMENT HOUsE, QUEBEC,

No. 18. November 7, 1864.

Referring to my Despatch (No. 135) of the 23rd September, in which I have informed you
that I had invited the Lieutenant Governors of Nova Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed-
ward Island, and the Governor of Newfoundland, to send Representatives to confer with the
Menmbers of the Canadian Governnient on the feasibllity of effecting a Union between the Colo-
nies of British North America, and to my Despatches of the 14th October (No. 151), and the 2d
November (No. 165), in which I enclosed to you the answer received to that invitation, I have
the honor to report that the several gentlemen named in the communications above referred to,
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as representatives of thôse Colonies respectivILy, arrived at QuIebec on MoRday, the 1Oth Oc-
tober, thei day nam'rrdd for the assenbling of the Conference.

They immiediately proceeded to the consideration of the iniportarit queïstion, the disdussion of
which constituted the object of thair meretinig, havinrg appointed Sir E. P. Tache, Prine Minister
oi'Canada, as Chairmran, to preside over their deliberationis.

Their sittings begai on the 10th of October, aid conrtirnued de die in diam until the 28th of the
same.month.

I have now the honor to transm it the Resolutions are to by the Conference, for which I
would ask the favorable consideration of yoursielf' and lier Majesty's Government.

I may state that an extended intercourse with the Meibers of the Conference enables me to
assure you that they were one and all actuated by the strongest feelings of' loyalty to the Qucen,
the iost carnest desire to maintain the conication with Eingland, and the visb to niakc the pro-
posed Union work so as to strengthen that connection, by enabling the Provinces to take upon
theimrselves more largeiy the responsibilities of a self-governing community.

I do not enter into any, argument to prove liat a consoihiatian of tnose Provinces is desirable,
if it can.be effected on principles which will give guarantecs fbr trength and durability.

The advantages for a wedlI-considered plan of Urion, whetier looked at froi a point of ad-
ministration, connerce or defence, appear to ie so obvious thiat it would be a waste of time to
state them, and the fact tiat the iost eminenît publie mon of' all hlie Provinces concur in desiring
such a Union, appears to nie to go a long way in superseding the necessity for any abstract argu-
ments m its favor.

The plan which ias been adopted by the Confdrence, you will observe, is the Union af all the
Provinces on the imronarchical principle under one Govdrnror, to be appointed by the Crowin, with
Ministers responsible, as in England, to a Parliainent, consisting of two Houses, one to be nomi-
nated by the Crown, and the othrer elected by the people.

To tis central Goverment and Legislatnre will b conmitted ail the general business of the
United Provinces, and its authority on all such subjects will b supreme, subject of course to the
rights of the Crown and of the liperial Parlianent.

Fi7or the purpose of' local adminiistration, it is proposed to have in ach Province an Executiva
Officer to b appointed by the Governor and removeable by iim for cause ta be assigned, assist-
ed by a Legislative body, the constitution of whiclh it is proposed to leave ta the decision of the
present local Legislatures, subject to the approbation of tie Irmperial Governimnît and Parliaient.

To thesc ideal bodies arc to b entrusted the execution of certain specifiedi duties of a local
character, and they are to bave no rights or authority beyond what is expressly delegated to thiem
by the Act of Union.

To the General Government it is proposed to reserve the right of disallowing Acts passed by
the local Legislatures.

I think this will be found a fair general outline of the constitutional pottion of the proposed
scherme of Union, and I trust it will be found of such a nature as to merit the general approbation
of ler Majesty's Governrmenrit.

I do not alluide to the proposed financial arrangements between the different inembers of the
proposed Umion, as these relate to questions excIusively affecting the Provinces, and upon which
I presume they may safely b allowed to adopt any course which they may themselves think con-
ducive to their, interests.

In transmitting these Resolutions for your consideration, I venture to state my opinion that
the desire for a consolidation of British North America, ias taken strong hold of the minds of
the most carnest and thourgitful men in these Provinces, and I trust whcther on the plan suggest-
cd by these Resolutions, or on soine modification of it, a Union rnay be efl'ected which will satisfy
the aspirations of so loyal and influential a portion of' ler Majesty's subjects.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,

(Sigued) MONCK.
Righrt Honorable Edward Cardwell, M. P.,

&C., &C., &c.
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(Cory)

Sir R. G. MacDonnell to Lieut. Governor Dundas.

GoVrMmN, r l oUsE, Halifrx, N. S.,
25th February, 1865.

SIR;

I have the honor to enclose for your information a printed copy of the correspondence
on the subject of the Union of thie British North AmericanCColonios, which bas been laid
before the Legislature of this ProvinDe.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) R1C1IARD GRAVES MACDONNELL,

Lieut. Governor.
Iis Excelleny Lieut. Governor Duçn.as,

&c., &e., &c.

(EXrrAcrs riaio ENCLOSURE.)

GoVEBNMLEMT HoUsE, UaliIfax, N. S.,
9th Janruary, 1865.

My Lonn,;

I have the honor to acknowledcge tie receipt of your Lordship's Despatch of the 23d
December, transmitting copy of the reply of 1-er Majesty's Principal Secretary of State
to your Lordship, expressing the views of the Queens Govern ment on the Resolutions
adopted by the Quebec Couferende.

In reference to the course whici your Lordship suggests for .the purpose of giving
effect to the instructions of Her Majesty's Govqrnnent, viz.,'to submit to the respective
Legislatures the project of the Conferenco, I an in a position to state that this Govern-
ment will take similar stops to those proposed to be taken in Canada. That is to say,
when the papers and correspondence connected with the subject sáirll have been laid
before Parliamnent, which I have sumnoned to ieet on the 9th February, an Address to
Her Majesty will be moved by the Leader of the Governroent, praying Her Majesty to
direct stops to be taken for passing an Act of the Imperial Parliament to unite the Pro-
vinces of British INorth America. The Resolutions of the Quebec Conference will be
suggested as the basis of sucli Union, to be carried out in such manner as rmay be judged,
by Her Majesty's Government most compatible with the joint interests of the Crown, and
of those portions of the British Empire.

It is evident fron the communication of the Right Hon the Secretary of State, that
Her Majesty's Government expect to be aided in the preparation of a Bill embodying the
suggestions of the Quebec Conference by Deputations from the respective Provinces.

It also appears to myself and the members of my Government, that, to avoid the pro-
bable nultiplied divergences of opinion in each Legislature inseparable from discussing a
great variety of details in several independent Parliaments, despite of a general agree-
ment in the main objects and principles of the general scheme, it is better for thesâ P-o.
vinces to avail thremselves of the friendly arbitrament of the Qneen's Government and
send Delegates to consult with the latter during preparation of the proposed Imperial Bill.
The peculiar views of each Legislature m ight if necessary find expression in instructions
to the Dolegates fron each,

This seems the wisest and most complete mode of disposing of all questions of Prero-
gative, as weil as of all suggested amendments of the Quebec Resolutions. On all such
points I and my Couneil feel that the simplest and most effectual way o serving these
Provinces is to confide in the wisdom, discretion and friendly disposition of the Imperial
Governniment.
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Any other course appears to this Government calculated to open a door to the renewal
not of onc but of as many Conferences as there are distinct Legislatures. Such a course
might possibly end in the indeflnite adjournment of an Union, and this Government
would view with scrious apiehesiou tie grave consequenees and general emnbarrassment
to public business which might bc causel by thus holding in suspense such important
questions aud protracting their discussion so late as to prevent their settlement by
Iimperial Legislation within the current year.

I trust the above views of myself and of this -overnment coincide with those of your
Lordslip, and that all these Provinces may attain the carly realization of their hopes of
Union !ay reposing a general confideuce in the ability and wisdom of IIer Majesty's Gov-
ernment to arrange satisfactorily wbatever details the Quebec Coniercuce may have left
incompletc.

I have, &c., &C., &c.,
(Signed) IMCHARD GRAVES MACDONNELL.

Lieut. Governor.
Governor General Viscount Monck,

&c,, &c, &c.

(Cor.)

içght Honorable E. Cardwell to Lieutenant Governor Dundas.

No. 24.-Prince Edward Island.
DOWNING STREET, 15th October, 1864.

Sin;

The State of the Militia in the different Britisl North American Provinces having late-
]y engaged my attention, I have observed, witli satisfaction, that in Prince Edward Island
a Volunteer movement has arisen which reflects much credit on the loyalty and spirit, of
the Inhabitants. On the other hand I learn that a Law exists among the Statutes of the
Island, which declares that the Militia shall not b called out " except only in times of
var, civil'commotion or other suffcient cmergency." It appears that this enactment was

passed simultaneously with the concession to the Legislature of Responsible Goverunment,
so that at the time vheu the inlhabitants obtained exclusive power ta manage their own
affairs, they inaugurated their career of self-government by depriving their Militia of the
opportunity of becoming an organized and eflicient body.

You will, I am sure, concur with me in the opinion that if, in time of peace, a comi-
munity neglects those measures of precaution by which its independence against forcign
aggression eau be secured, its safety must be more than imiperilled in time of war. Her'
Mjesty's Goverument are very desirous that no British Colony should be left in this
situation ; and I wish that you wouIld confer with the members of your Council with the
yiew of remnedying a state of affairs, as respects the Militia, which has no parallel in
British North America.

I have, &c., &c., &c.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Lieutenant Governòr Dundas,
&c., &c., &c.
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(Cioir.)

Right onorable E. Caniwei to Lieutenant Governor Dulas.

No, 27.---Prince Edward Island.
Dow~na STREET, 12tI November, 1804.

Sin;

I have received and iave had u mer my consideration the Act (No. 1148) passed by
te Legislau re of Prince Edward Islaud in the month of May last, and transmitted to

me in your Despatei noted in the margin-(No. 44, 7th May, 18G4.)
I have rported to Her Majesty in Council my opinion that the said Act should be

specially confirmed, aud I have the honor to trainsmit to you herewitlh an order of Huer
Mjcsty in Couneil, datcd the 1st November, 1864, approving that Report.

I have, &c., &c., &C.,
(Signed) EDWARD CARDWELL.

Lieutenant Governor Dnndas,
&e., &c., &c.

At the Court at Windsor, the lst of November, 1864.
P R E S E N T

The Qucen's Most lxeellent Majesty,

Lord President, Lord Wodehtouse,
Earl de Grcy & Ripon, Mr Secretary Cardwell.
Earl Russeli,

TH1EREAS ithe Lieutenant Governor of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, with
the Coincil and Assembly of the said Islaud, did in the amonth of' May, 1864, pass

an Act, vhich has been triansnitted, entitled as follows, viz:

No. 1148. "An Act for setling -differences between Landlord and Tenant and to en-
able Tenants -on certain Townships to purchase the Fee-simple of tlicir Farms."

And whereas the said Act Las been laid before ler Maijesty in Counil, together with
a letter to the Lord President of the Conneil, from the Right H1onorabt Edward Card-
weIl, one of ITr Majesty's Principal Sceretaries of State, reccnmnending that
the said Act should receive Her Majesty's special confirmation ; ler Majesty vas
ihereupon this day pleascd, by and with the advice of Her Privy Council, to declare ler
special confirmation of the said Act, and the same is lereby specially confirmed, ratified
and dually cidacted accordingly: whereof the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Com-
mander-in-Chief for thc time being of Her Majesty's Island of Prince Edward, and all
oter persons whom it amy concern, are to take notice end govern themselves accord-

ilîgly. ARTUR IELPS,


